
Flexibly usable as a screen or partition in the hospital and care sector, the robust and impact-
resistant folding screen is positioned in seconds and parked back against the wall after use. 
The number of leaves can be extended at a later date. Non-see-through but translucent leaf 
infill material with high-quality aluminium profile creates a pleasant, light atmosphere. 

Modern leaf designs, available in different colours, give the folding screen an individual touch.

wall-mounted
Folding
screens

RFW

disinfectable
Infill panels: non-see-through 
but translucent

Folding screen
wall-mounted

RFW wall mounted in park position
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Available in 10 colours and 4 design options

Non-see-through 360° hinges.

Tearproof 

10 years warranty
on hinge system

Gymo AS - (+47) 4000 3522
www.gymo.no - post@gymo.no



Mobile folding screen: the classic example of adaptability and versatility.
Mobile folding screens, which are used here today and there tomorrow, offer the greatest possible 
spatial flexibility in everyday care and treatment work: in hospitals and care of the aged, in doctors‘ 
surgeries as well as in clinical rooms. At the same time you guarantee patients the necessary di-
scretion. Position, fold open, fold together after use and roll away – care of the easy-clean surfaces 
made of aluminium and scratch-resistant polycarbonate is just as easy as the handling. 
Visually the design award-winning folding screens contribute to the general feeling of well-being 
– in the doctor‘s surgery or in a clinic.

RFW in parking position
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disinfectable

mobile
Folding
screens

RFW

Available in 10 colours and 4 design options

Gymo AS - (+47) 4000 3522
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wall mounted

column-mounted

Folding screen for wall-mounting RFW

Leaf width 30 cm

Heights 145 / 165 / 185 cm

Weight 3,00 / 3,50 / 4,00 kg/leaf

Frame
Frame and hinged profiles: extruded aluminium (Al Mg Si 05), 
anodised surface, connecting screws: V2A stainless steel

Plastic parts PA 6 GF 15, polyamide with 15% glass fibres

Infill panels
Polycarbonate, 2 mm, white, translucent, flame resistant, 
construction material class B1, DIN 4102-01, extremely 
impact resistant

Care commercially available cleaning product and disinfectant*

Accessories

Spacer set for wall 
fixing RFW-WA

Spacer for wall fixing, standard spacing 100 mm, 
special length to customer-specified dimensions possible 
up to 400 mm

Clamp set  
RFW-KLS

Clamp set for fixing to double-track standard rail  

Screen open width

3-leaf   90 cm

4-leaf 120 cm

5-leaf 150 cm

6-leaf 180 cm

7-leaf 210 cm

8-leaf 240 cm

9-leaf 270 cm

10-leaf 300 cm

Trolley for folding screen

The mobile version with max. 10 leaves enables mobile use. Please note: 
mobile folding screens are available in heights 145 and 165 cm only.

RFW-FG4 Height 145 cm, weight 14 kg

RFW-FG6 Height 165 cm, weight 15 kg

Trolley base 52 x 59 cm

Folding screen For description and screen length see above (RFW)

Stainless steel column for folding screen

Ideal wherever wall-mounting is not possible. Stainless steel column 

with dimensions 5 x 5 cm. Available in 3 heights.

RFW-ES4 Height 145 cm, weight 5,00 kg

RFW-ES6 Height 165 cm, weight 5,50 kg

RFW-ES8 Height 185 cm, weight 6,20 kg

Upright 5 x 5 cm

Folding screen For description and screen length see above (RFW)

Accessories available:
Clamp set for service rail
Spacer for wall-mounting

Non-see-through 360° 
hinges.

The RTC unit (ropimex®- 
Turn&Connect) enables 
360° leaf rotation. 

Well-designed 
and stable

Note: Mounted on 
a trolley, the folding 
screen is only mobile. 
It is therefore not 
possible to convert 
it to a wall-mounted 
screen or to fix it to 
an equipment rail or 
column.

mobile
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Possibility to fix until 4 folding walls 

Technical data
Folding
screens

RFW
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*Request our test reports concerning the disinfection based on DIN EN ISO 2812-4:2007.
Gymo AS - (+47) 4000 3522

www.gymo.no - post@gymo.no



020

golden yellow

054

turquoise

015

yellow-orange

053

light blue

329

carnation red

074

blue-grey

017

cherry red

081

copper-brown

063

lime green

Standard: 
white
translucent

Available in 10 colours and 5 design options

- Can be combined leaf-wise with PLAIN
- Film overlay on one side
- The white-translucent polycarbonate enables the design to 
 show through at the back
- Specify whether right or left-hung

green blue copper yellow red

- Can be combined leaf-wise with PLAIN
- Film overlay on one side
- The white-translucent polycarbonate enables the design to 
 show through at the back
- Specify whether right or left-hung

green blue copper yellow red

- Film overlay on one side
- The white-translucent polycarbonate enables the design to show 
 through at the back
- Specify whether right or left-hung

Ginkgo design

Design FlowersRetro design

lime green yellow-
orange

blue-grey cherry red

- Can be combined leaf-wise with PLAIN
- Film overlay on one side
- The white-translucent polycarbonate 

enables the design to 
  show through at the back
- Specify whether right or 
 left-hung

Monster design

- Optional continuous or 
 leaf-wise covering 
- Standard colour: 
 white, translucent
- Film overlay on both sides, 
 translucent

Plain

Plain

Colours and
designs
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